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VUILLWS & SIKITII,
N. W. corner of Wood an,/ Fifth Stieets.

Elltr4s.l.lWC dollars a year, payable in advance.
capies Two Casrs—for sale at thu counter of

th, &Ace, anal try sears Boys.

a

R. Woodsoittorncy and Counsellor at Law

Office on Fourth street. between Grtutt and Smithfield;

a few doors from the corner of Fourth and ;ant
streets.

sept

- -

-
-

--

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Marketstreet._ sev 10

. , ,riITbBURGO MANUFACTORY. 1
Springs and Axles for Carriages

A 1 Eastern Prices.
riliHE subset ibers manufacture and keep constant

JI. ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptie Springs(war

Dnteash d.) Jmes,uniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
FraBrass and plated Hub Bands, Stump

Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.

Three fold Steps, Malleable Iran, Door Handles and

Hinges, &c., &e. JONES & COLEMAN.
8(1)10 St. Cluir st., near the Allegheny Brid4e.---2---2"

JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Riders,

Continue business at the Aland late of M'Canaless
Johnson. Every description of work in their line nev

I!, andpromptly executed. may 11-y

MBENUCANI)LF:SS &

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back'sof tho (Ad. Court House,

pso10 Pittsbgh.
The Weekly,ftercury and Manufacturer

4 imbiish.N.l at the same office, on a double medium
sheet, at Two DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-

gle copied, SIX CENTS.
Francis R. Shook, Attorney at Law,

Fourth StrCel, above \Voila,
`l, 10-1 V nitAbarg,ll, Pa

THOMAS 13. You titi ............Fut, Picis L. YUUNG.

Thos. B. Young & Co.

Furniture W ar. Room', cornerof Hand street and Ex

change alley. 'Persons %visiting to purchase furniture

will find it to their advantage to give I/A a call, being fill

ly tiatisfied that we can please as to quality and price.
net' 10 ---- ----------------

----------------
_

Uomoval—lron Safes.

IRESPECTFULLY inform my friends that Ihave

ivmoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FAG TORY to Third street, opposite die Post Of-

fice, and avail myself of tins opportunity to tender my

thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which

they have favored tne with for several years, and soli-

cit acoutinuatire of their favors. I pledge myself my

Safe's shall he made without any deception. All

Safes which have been in buildings burnt down ha..

saved nil t heir commas.
.ILV'They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-

wo , Jones& Co'a, Dalzell &Flemings, and nt D T

Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.
N B. 25 bbls good New Oilcans Sugar fur sale.

al3-if

TEEMS Or £DVEUTISING.
VE it. SQU.AIU OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

'One insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00

Two do., 075 Two do., 600

'three do., 1 00 Tlireedu., 7 00

'Ono week, 150 \
Four do., 800

Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00

Tin,. do., . 400 One year, 15 00

'YEARLY. ADVERTISEMENTS.
cuiLNGEAtst.ig: AT PLEASURE.

One Spare. Two Squares.

prix mentio. $lB 00 Six months, $:!5 013

k"ltie seat, 15 00 One year, 35 00

11-1701- Larger a dvertisements in pr oportion.

VirCARDS of four linos Six Doti-tits a year.

omas Liamilton, Attorncy at Law

Fift h, Iwtween W tx.,l avd Smithfielt,
l'iusb

dsugh, l'a

•Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

thrice eertuwed frOM tin: Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'

sliady sidi , ofdtli,brawoon Marketand %Wouldits.,
John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical liwuuntont Manufacturer,
No 1.10 Wood itrcet, two &Kos front Virgin al-

, I'llli:burg, l'a.
N. 11.—Alwayii on hand an exteieii. e asrnune nt •if

Surgical and Dental insirtimetitA, Ilatilicr'4,

!latter's. Hair Tanner's l'on•iit Shear's

Sru liller's Tools, Trn.ises, tic. le .

N. BUCklllaSter, AttOrnOy at Law,

a:4 removial hisoffire to lloaros' Law Ltitililitigs. It

et.. above Sinidifiohl, Pittsburgh. sep 10

13.1logan, Attorney at Law,
FilthLetevi) Smithtichl ao,l Woo

next. dour to w Th.. 'Hamilton, Eip.

- -

James Patterson, jr.,

Birmingham, war I'ittAnit4ll. l'a., ntmoiMmtimr of

locks, hingvs awl tobaceMfullvr, mill aml tittilwr

,cirmvs;honsen ...cruv..z.for rolling mills, \,_ o—y
•

_

.

John 111'Closhoy, Tailor and Clothicr,

Libert:, street, but Sixth smcm. nut Virgin Mb.,

enth ser In
. _ _

_

Win. E. &Melly Attorney at Law,

11,4, 11E01I.a. ()filet!, in -treet, opt, tii Burke
Public Offices, &c.

ICity Post Office, Third between Market and \You'd

,streets--41. 31. IZuhlla, l'ostnanster.
Custom Houte,‘Vater, ltlt dot from Wood st.,l'e.

torson'A buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.

City l'reasory, Wood,botwoon Firit untl Second
streets—Janeei A. Bertram, Treasurer.

County Treasury, Court 'louse, nes.t door to the

Altacorder 6 Offize—John C Da*tt, Treasurer.

Mayor's (lifter, Fourth, between Marketand Woud

streets—AlexautlorHay, Mayor.
Merchant's E.cckaage, Fourth near Market st.

tOverseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

*hove Smithfield.; I .1 Ashhi idge, Vruer's Temper-

auoo House, cornea of nom. and. Market sUeots.

Hull, mg.
E F. AUSTIN, w ill give IM3 atten-

tion te my Inisinesp, and I. tve,marcieml lam

tot11.• I,lllr.oingt, of rily

:,•p 10—r WAur F.ll FOIt.NV AftD.
- .•

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,

Otiivv mi Fifth .itrmt, between Wood anditts Smithfield
Pburgh.

np

Webb Closcy'sBoot and Shoe rilanufr.ctory,

No. 23, 4th st., next dear toihe Ur. ti. Bank.
LttilieAprwiella, kia and shiws made ittthepenteat

manner, and tite twatest retu pattern.. 'ter I by
Birmingham & Taylor,

.1 )It.. 13
AGENTC lOU

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "MON CI
LINE,"

To c lAA El. A SD. U

int:noved Magnesia Safes.
MINUFACTUS,EI) BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,

I•'iflh Street,between Woad and Sou
Plllabnr:h, Pa.

ROBERT PORT .....

Porter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfi
itt sbueldstrots,

sip

Prgh.

Mill 18

A. (l • REiNII ART.
SIDNEY STRONG.

REINIL&RT & STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd &Co.)

Ino.esale and Retail Grocers and Com missionBANKS Ilenry S. ISagraw,Attornoy at Law,

iafi ounnved hit office to his residence, on Fourth10fit.
two ,I,firrfi above Smithfield. sep

MI II E sub.seribers present their respects to theit nu-

an-rons friends f‘or tl n former lila ral patron-

age, and would take this metlual ofAssoring them and

the public generally that all Wore favors will he duly

appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of

which sufficient .estimony will he given toany inquirer.
The principles of their locks and safea are nut sur-

passed in the Union.
The price also is I titi.ki4lorailly lessened, and will be

found aslow, if not below any other responsible house

in the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the Va-

dons Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have

spoken sohighly of us and our safes.

The public arer espectfully invited to examine our

articles berme purchasing, elsewhere, feeling assured

die sopa 'laity ofour manufacture will be apparent to

all candidspeciaufrs.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.

N. B. Safes can lie obtained of any size or shape,

of of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-

set ibers, or of S Church, Second street, Pitts2burgh,
Pa.

00—tf
_______--------------------

Pittsburgh, between Market and \Vued streets on

third and Fourth streets.
ilferckonts'and.tfanufacturers' and Farmers' De-

posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Feurth, between

lVood and Market streets.
E.rckange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.
Monongahela House, Water street, near the

Bridge.
Exchange Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.

Merehaists' Hotel,corner ofThird and Wood.
A,neriean Hotel,eurner ofTlairdandSmithfield.
limited States, corner of Penn st. and
Spread. Eagle, Liberty street, near 6eventik.

Miller's Maxsiiiii Hoist, Liberty St., opposite
Wayne.

groa,/harses 31stitsion House, Penn St., opposite

Canal.

Goo. S. Scldcn, Attorney at Law,

OtErp on Fourth strent,betweem Wood and Smitlifitild
reConveyttneing and other indtrurneuta of wri

ling legally and promptly executed
Inar '2l

• Merchants,

No. 110, Liberty st., n few doors above St. Clair,

re Where families and others can at all times be

furnished with good Goods at moderate prices. 020
G. W. LLuTD

AVID LLOYD

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at sw,

Will attend tocollecting and securing claims, and wil

also prepare legal instruments of writing with correct

news and despatch. Stnithliehl street (near 5111 street

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
W, 110LESA.LE GROCERS, COMEllidllON

AND

FORW aRDING MERCIIAN'I
ASO DEAL.F.ItS IS ritontol & PITTSBOOOH SIANU

U. Morrow, Alderman,

Office north of E•ifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield. Pittsburgh• ser 10-1

UFACTURES

LVF. Liberal atli.linces in CIIAI/ or gootli nimb• on

,onsignitieuts ofpr‘aluc.e, No. 12, Libert!,
nil

Dr. S. Ti. Holmes,

Tice in Second street, mixt door to Mulvany & Co
Glass NVareliotise. sep 10—y

1 M PORT ANT FACTS.

R. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood l'ills areapplica
ble in all cases, whether for Partzatives ut Pm

riftcsti9n, They possess all the boas-red virtues ut

other pills, and are uulditionally 01c:whets, oontaining

Sarsaparilla in their composition, which is nottiore alli-

ed in arty other pills in existence. They are also dif-

ferent from other pills in compesition, being purely

vegetable, and canbe employed at all times, witiwur

any danger. and roqairing uo restraint from occupation
pr usual course of living.

Notwithstamling Dr. Leidy never pretended his

Blood l'ills would cure all diseases, yet 103not saying

too muchofthem, from the innumerablecures perform-

ed by them in every variety and form ofdisease (cer-

tificates of many of which have beeti published from

persons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,

and others) that they seem to be almost universal in

their effect; and persons using them for whatever sick-

ness or disease, mayrest assured that they will be found

more efficacious than any other pills in existence.
Blood

Front the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's

rill, it is necessary to remind the public where they

can at all times procure the genuine, as it is attempted

to impose other pills, called the 'Mork] Pills' upon the

public on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. Bepar-

ticularand ask for Dr. Leidy' a SarsaptirillaBlood Pills

and see that the nameLeidy is contained on

0/* rtwo sides of each box, (the boxes being of paper, and

.oblong, squareshape, surrounded by a yellow and blac

label.
PRICE-25 cents a Box.
Prepared only, and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.

Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second stANreeA-t,
below Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A.

streets,
F

T'OC 4. CO., corner of ,Vood and Sixth

Agents for Pittsburgh. jyil2-1y

1.. iiOI:INS.IN . M.1111.110E.

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,

~11 Votiolt, between \V‘a..l 111111 NI

[7l'C,nive,llll( ingaina (Aber in-irtimeataof writing

legally and rein ptly exeraiterl. ulO-11

11 EMOV A L

JAMES HO WARD & CO.
their WALL WAR

1-lAr ,r7
No. 113, WOOD STREET,

het weon Diamond and Fourth .treet•

\Alicia• flies ha., on liana a large and Itlended
.orfinetif %VEIL aita Itottl,Elll, sUiiablc for

1.11110f., Chamber:, I‘ all., kr..

Als, a gvo...cal assortnivnt of 1Vt lung. Letter, nint-
o

.I^l4, ad"owlet 1031,1",

\Vliit-lt they will low for Cash, or in xcliangt

for ling.', Tanin.r. &e. felt '2 -e2, 44

ItLI:110V A L.

110LDS111 1' & 11RO1VNE \earl et

t to \I?:.,(1., theirl\a4l:r e:,,,- ISt::1111co, ,I;r ootin
cot at•r if lilt st weir, where they keel , on band their u.•

uarit;n4orttnent \VALL PATERS, for paperito.; par

tort. enitioi. cininlbers, and also rat NT I NG

w KITING, and WRAPP LNG
tit/AIMS. &c., :ill of v. Itich they`otTer for .ale on ar

corntinklatingtertna.
feb 1.1 10 13—(lif

N W EsiNRLisii NI ENT.
Monongahela Clothing Stor%

R NCIS (.1.)111.1.A and It ()BERT LAIRD 1asAociatN,lthemselves togetlwr

for the porpoAe of t_arr iog on eNtenAiNely their busi-

-111111 lit 1011 1111 a ,11,1'11 011 Wal or street, between

Smithfield atol ood •11. 1.C14, near Ile

[loose,thelpat.roi ,age of their friends

and Having jn ore,oNl a large mends
of seasonable goods, and materials, and mad.: the

nraaiirrange moots, they 41 to roviNared to fill all

r ders., NAry they maybe favored, ‘Aith despatch,

Ulla 011 the too:st Iearaniable terms

may 17-tf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,

OfTize with 1.1 ti Vun A mringe, . the Diamond
south-west side of the oh! colirt

MN7
Dr. George Watt,

PRAC TISIN G PHYSIC IA N suRGEu

Vir(Mice St, itliii,•l(l et. neat the Cu,mo: of Sixth

td;-1 v. REYNOLDS & WILII kRTD,

Forwarding and Commission merchants,

AND DEALIENs IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
A N n

I'l TISBURGII MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLE(.IIE\Y RIVER. TRADE

Come' of Peon (old Irv, in sireets,

L. 0. 1tw000.03, Prrisuuttnit.

L. ‘V 11,74Altll4. S
115)-1V

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smitlineld 01 .1- fro! the corner t,sixi 4t114•t. ser

William A. Ward, Dmitist,

Liborty strevt, a few doors below St. Clair

6, 1813
Doctor Daniel McNeal,

rime on Fifth street, hetw,4l WOOli and Smitlofield
streets, Pittshort-.h. dee —y

Nicaul.es 1). Coi.r.mAti ......Lt.uip COLEMAN•

Coleman& Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

LeveeStreet,Vicksburg. Miss. They respectfully so
2'2—tf

J. K. LoU‘N C.K‘e . CON NELL, PhilUd'l.

AUCTION GOODS•& CO►t.IILMAN, JEN;

OOT T tN YARN WAREHOUSE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.

mar 17—y

icil,,,,,,,alimplit.. I
William C. Wall,

Plain and Fanry PortraianPicture FrameManufactturer,d
No. 87, Fourth ,trect, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVASSbruslies,varni,h,Sx.,ror artists. always

on hand. Looking Glaqses, &e., promptly Ira

mcd to order. lt ,pairing done at the :liortest not tee.

Particular at (elutionpaid to regilding and jobbing ot

every description.
Permuns titling stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call—-. step 10-y
----------------

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,

Fifth St reet, bet wren the Exchange Bank and Wood
Strcet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Dcalcrs in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SIIOES, CLOCKS, .S.e.
n I

:SEW GOODS.--"PuEsTos & mAcKEY,

IVholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market stt eel, ritt,burgh.Dr. Good's CelebratedFemalePills.

r UESE Pills are strongly recommended to the

1_ notice of ladies as a sole and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar theirsex, from

ovriit ofoxemise,orgcnerahlebilityofthe system. They

obviate costiveness, and counteract all I lysterical and

lieretisaffmtions. These rills have gained the sane.

ti,nand ; ipprobation ofthe most eminent Physicians in

the Ultima States, and many Mothers. For sale

‘V In desalt; and Retail,by It.E.SEL LE ItS,Agetn,

10 No. '2O, W.551 Street, below Socinal

LL EN KRAMER, Exchange Broker. No. 4G,

Acorner of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburg

PGobi, Siler, and Solvent Bank notes, bought

and a.sold. Sight checks on thy Eastern cities, for sale

Draft s notcs and billcols.eted.
REFERVICES•

WM. l3ell& Co.,
John D. Davis,
I' • Lorense,
.1. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex .BronsonGt.
John 4111roum&Co•
james M'Crintiless. )Cincititiati,
J. R. IVl'Dounlii. St. Louis,

W.)l. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. ) Louisville
- -

1 `p 10-.N_
111101iNGIIANI & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,l
N ,'.130, IY;ilCr street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

rrTEßMS.—lteceivilig iittil shii•ping,, 5 cetiti per

100 lbs. Conunksien on purcisitso. and sales,twit'22 ,1 per

rent
y

BrOVITIISViIIC Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Ifughcs, hlannfacturcr of Iran and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, W(..1 st., Pittsburgh.

SANIOEI. MffilltoW,

Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware

No. 17, Fifa sire et ,betwren Wood and Market,

Keeps constantly on hand a .4-ood ItA3ortment

and 4.'14.11, a share of 'Hattie patronage. Aio,onhand,
t hefollow hug artiele ,,-. shovel(i, pits en.i.tom:4,gridiromt,

shilletiyeakettleF., tiot OVe117 ,•• C., dee 1111113.&e. Mer-

chants and other,: are invited to (-all and examine for

hemseive(.ashe is determined to sellchearfrenah or

appor‘ paper•
moar 7-11

DolanArt EAI NT'NG. J. OSBORNE, Port

rail Painter, Fourthstory Burk's Buil

dim,. .1 . ()Alwyn. would it a call from thOA..4 who

deAire EortcaitA . Siwinmus can be 31!e11 111.1113 romm

may 5. - ------------

l'ittsl,,,,zli, Pa

PASSAGFRESOM NDRGREMIEATTIBRITAIN. 'ANCES TO AND

13Ertsomsilesirwis of sending for their

friends to come from any part of Great

4:elk Britain, are respectfully informed that the.

---'-- Subset ibcr is at all times prepared tu inalw

*inch ettgageownts lie is ptepareil to remit moneys

to Europa by drafis, which are made payable at any

wint through.mt tho United Kingdotn, on presentation.
11laving been for the lust I'l years engaged is thebus-

ft was, he feels cmifident that his etrangements on both

amides the Adantie tire sucE h 114will give satisfaction.
Tll Sll 1 S

1111l prising the above line, arc all of time first class,

atini are commanded by careful and skilful master>:

leaving Liverpool once each week dining the iC4L5tl[l.

lot ifarthor particulars apply, if by letter. to

JOIIN 11ERDMAN,
No. 61 South street. New York.

or to J. KIRKPATRICK ,

at Messrs. Ua lsail& .elentittg's, Water street.
ri

ttitr
mburgh.

I'lliladelphia
sei.ll:l-y _

__—

IIAIL:11AN, JENNINOS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Dierchaut.s,
And dealers inPitt

AV
shurgh Manufactures.

.sta street. l'ittsber, .

FOR SALE CHEAP,

Two New and First Bate Steam Engines,

CONE is '2O horse power, 10 Mel cylinder, and 4

foot Atioke, willbe iota with or without boilers•

The oilierengine6l2 horse power,7lineh cylinder,

3 foot stroke, one dier about 22 .ong. 30 inches

in diametet. These engines are made of the best ma-

terials and in the most substantial manmir,and will he

sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen al

the warehouse oldie subscriber at any time
c.

j"24—tf H. DEVIN F, SudesLi

raatthcw Jones,Barber and flair Dresser,

I ILLS rellloved W Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor's of-

ice, whore he willbe happy to wait upon permanent or

I.ltintii•itt customers. lie solicits a shale of puepblic pa-
-10.

Dontyou want

Aii AN DSOM E ote. and Pantaloons, tit- Vest.

hewn made anCd litter cloth than you can get at

the high priced e-tablishmerts of the city? if you do,

call at the 'Arse Big Doors. Wo will warrant them

equal. it not sort h,r, to any that can be purchased
west Of the mountains. Bring the call and we will

put you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. if you

prefer haying your measure taken at d your (loam's

!nude a ceitrding to yourown notion you can have it

dime, awl when it is done you will be satisfied beyond

a doubt. Don't mistake the place.
JUHN M'CLOSKEY,

marNof Three Big Doors, No 151,Liberty St.
--

R. E. racGOWIN,
ItECo [WING EG L AT() It,

c•-•-• - j- thricc in RENIINGToN's BUILDINGS, Penn:AM.:l.
j'23—tI

1,40; doors above Mimi street. ftirFAIILANI),

ittlpholatcror and Cabinet Maker,l
42,1 at., between Wood and Market,

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he

is prepared to execute Id' 9rileisfor sofas, sideboards,

bureaus, chairs, tables, .tklisteruls; stands, hair and

spring mattmsses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-

stering work, which he-will warrantequal to eapsityate

in thecity, and on reasonable terms. milli

- -

J D Williams,

NvIIOLES ALE ANL)RETAIL GROCER, For-

N“Lrailug and Cninmyni,=sion Merchant, and

d,alca iuCuuntry ProducA3 and Put Asurgh Manufac-

tures, N 28 Fifth street,
-.HOTEL & BOARDING 110135E.1

LIN HOUSE.
subscriber r espectfully informs his friends

.1 and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boardino ,House in Third street, a few d..iors from

Wood. ;hero travelers and others will be accommo-

dated on the most reasonable terms. The house is

spacious, and has been tted utp at
made

consitiemblo een-
pense, emi every arrangemenis that will

x

sure the colinfort and render 341.thr4Ctit)13 to hoarders

and lodgers. A share of public patronage i 3respect-
fully solicited.

Sethi CHRISTIAN SCHMEZRT.

REIM& CO.,

Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,
No 123, Wood Street,

Tbitd doer above Fifth, \Vest side, Pittsburgh

nINM

W . KERR
KERR & MOHLER,

DRUGGISTS AI4D APOTDECARIES,
Cornet of &rood street and

No. 144,

FRES are,calhenIMedicines,adut selectealld and pot up with

chtimes, at moderate

P/MTNEIZSIEUP.

TII E LruierAigned have this day entered into part-

net-ship, for the purpose of doing n ransporta-

lion. Forwarding, and Commission business ttn,lerthe

style and firm of II Devine & Co. ti. F.V INE.

mar 428
• E. G 1-1Ur EMUE.

Inv

eIIARLES A. WANULTY,
Forwarding and Commissiod Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Agent for U. S Portable BOA!. Line. forth. , tynnsporta-

ion of Merehandize to and from PiwaburgL, Baltimore,
ielphin. New York and Uo4tnn. j3l-ly

prices.tz—OPilysiciuns' proscriptions carefully compound
may 2-1 Y

Steubenville Seam.
CASES supet fine Steubenville Jeans. just roceiv-

C)
hy od from the manufacturers. end for enoe at the

".pew Cash Store, Fifth street.
- tits J K LOGAN & CO.

Notice to all whom it may concern.

ALL person.; having claims against the Estate 01

Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well asthose

knowing themselves indebted to the same, -will please

present their accounts for settletneut to C. No

10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. }VANS.

fttl,ls
Aaminiotatm._

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale GrOGOTS and Commission Bier
chants,

Nu 7, Curn me cud ILow, , Liberty street,

al9-ly _
Pt tsbuigh.

JUAN PAat IiER,
(Of Ike late firm of J. A. J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer, Dealer in Produce, and

ITTSRURGIf MANUFACTURES,
No. 5, COMMERCIAL ROW,

mar'2.o-tf Liberty ..treet, Pitt:burgh, Pn.
Wm. °Mara Robinson, Q. S. Attorney,

AiAS removed his &See th Fourth, near Wood

street, lately occupied by C. Dutrughp Esq.

April 8,1844.
NOTIOE.-1 have placed ms docket and proles-

: 'octal business in the hands of m O'Hara Robinson
r a l. who will attend to the aame (boring my absenge

March 23 DARRAGH•

WJ DAV ITT forme' y of the Iron City Cloth
• in, Stow, i• now engaged at the MULL

BIG Doti where he will be happy to tee hi. friend.

andformer ca.tranere.. and serve them to the beat of hi•Pilkingtinestlnrivalled Blacking,

ANUFACTURED and4old wliole,:ale and retail,

1 SIXTH STREET, OW door below Smithfield.
oct2l—ly.

Printing Ink.

AFRESH supply ofPrinting Ink just received
I'm saleat theoffice of the Morning Post.

myll

..1?..i.tt0-buttl- .:.,sttot.uis-g-:_,...p::..0iit
REMOVALII .

E subscriber begs leave to rutilen. his
grateful acknowledgments to his nionerutis

friends and the public in gonersl fur their 116641
tronage for years past, and would earnestly SoWrit
continuance at his new establishment, No 84, Third
street. (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,

and 4th door from aloud street. adjoining Mr Bunsen's
Glass Warehouse, where, in addition to the nianufne-
tuns of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-

holstering business in all its branches, mai the manu-

facture of Windsor Chairsof every description,tcgetle
orwith a new invention of becisteds fat superiortuany

of the patent humbugs of the day. the facility their

construction affords will strongly recommend them to

the public, as they are a perfect bug trap. •,

The subscriber is determined to spare neitherpains
nor exitense in procuring the latest eastern French and'

English fashions, anti having secured the services of

some of thebest workmen in the country he will be

,rnabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.

Purchasers willfind it their interest to call before pur

clrising elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on hand

a smilers! assortment 'of furniture, chairs, rrnotrasses,
M. KANE, jr.

N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-

stery, chairs, sad cabinet furniture, at reduced 16-tfprices
anti with despatch.

Peach Trees.

deb T 11E subscriberhas justreceived from theNur-

=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.

a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he

would call the attention of the
F. L. SNOWDEN.

No Liberty at. head of Wood.

William Adair, Boot and Shoo Mahar,
Liberty et. oppinate the head ofSmithfi,el4.l.

JThesubscriber having_ bought out the

stock of the late Thomas Rafferty,cleceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. It.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in.

his line, in the best manner, and on the shtirtest notice.

He keeps cOmitantly on handa large assortment of shoe

findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. lie

solicits the patronage.of the public and ofthecraft.
sep 10—y

WM. ADAM..
-------------------

j cfcite-
.Als„,2.fiff Coughs! Colder! Consumption!'.

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and

colds goes ahead of all the preparations now or

ever offered to the public. The useof his so great that

the proprietor has some dillignity in keeping a supply

for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, gru&-

tics, druggists. coffee houses. and oven bars on steam-

boats, keep a supplyrm hand. It is called for every

where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this

everyone who hula cough or cold by eming a few sticks

find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons

at a distance. by remitting the money, post paid, to the

subscriber, wilibe attended to. For sale by the single

stick, tii tents; five sticks for 25 cent=; and at wholesale
by W m. Titan's. Druggist, 53, Market street, whosea

gettenilassortment ofDrags and Medicinesmay always

be found.
j2.4.

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefirm of Young 4- lirCetrdy)

lIAS c‘anmenced the nosiness in all its branches at

N022, Wood street, between First and Second
strs., where he will keep constantly on band a good as-

sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by'

strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of

the patronage oldie public.
Every attention w illbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,

5.:4-.. A Furniture. Car for hire. July 11

Jam' CS :Ml/OREAELDW OL
ARE•-at

WHIT
Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts., Pittsburgh

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-I,

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter:

tiottof purchasers. Idaving,oomplet eti arrangements,

through which they mil now receiving supplies DI-

RECT FROM THE -MANUFACTORIES IN

ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepaml to

sell at such pt ices as %sill make it the interest of pur-

chasers to call.
A Iway 5 1)(1 Imnll, a Cull anti general assortment ofRI-

FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS, .I
PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a gteat variety ot

LOCKS and LATCHES' for building purposes, to-

gethet with every variety of articles appertai ul6t ningfto
thebusiness.

IcrIIION CITY BOTEI6-CCI
FIFTH STREET,

Next, door to the Exchange Bank, Pittshurgh. Pa.

Jacob Boston, PrOprieter,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the

public generally that ho has taken this well

known establishment. and has had it thoroughly re-

paired in all its departments; and it is now fitted up in

3 style inferior to rune in the city. Epicures, and nil

fund of good eating will find his larder bounteously

supplied with all the necessaries and luxuries the mar-

ket can afford. It will ho the aim and pride of the
pr oprietor to keep hie eating department well stored,

and in a manner suited to tiro taste of the most fasti-

din's.
To the lovers ofgood liquors, too, he can without

flattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished a

BAR U! is kept iodie western country. The choicest

wines and best of stronger liquors will always be kept

in store, for the accommodation of those who may fa-

vor h int with a call.
Ills fiutilities for aceommoanting thetraveling pnlr-

lie generally, will he found equal to tiny in theeity. The

Stable is niry and caper:isms, nod the best attentionwill

he given to the horses of those putting up at his house.

ulB-if

Now Arrival of Quceaswaro & China.

THE suhvcriber would respectfully invite the at

tention of the public to Hs present stock of White

Glazed Ware.a snperinrarticle, together with a select

assortment ofWhite French China,compng all the

necessatj pieces te constitute complete sets ofDining

and Tea ware.
Also a general stock of etudes suitable for the sup-

ply of country merchants, to which their attention is

invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets.

lIENRY lIIGBY.
n 1 ly

DENNING'S FIRE PRF IRON CHESTSPITTSBUOORGH, Oct. SS, 10212•
J Denning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-

bout 9 o'clock at night. the Planing. Grooving, and
Sa.h V3-InuGactory. owned by Gay, Dilworth & Cu.,

' witha large quanthy of dressedand undressealumber,
wit= all consumed by fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time

back was in the moo exposed situation during

the fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased
dnto in-

form you it was opened at the close of tbe fi.e, asill

booVis, papers, &v... sleedt—ilits is thebest tecommen-
dation 1 ran :tire of the utility ofvoiir steles.

0:2 L-tf TtiOMAS SCOTT.

inagis'mate's Blanks,

For proceedings in =ttachment untie' the late a 225tw
at this offtcr-. :TV

.4p.sr^' '•-*'''''

.

r, /1;. t.l

PM! MEM

II; AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER 111?. WOOD AND FIFTH sTREErs, PITTS'BURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN AlYtAiSle.E
" .61"

Zl)c 111alit! ,filorntlig IPtio- ~

. .

fEroiii'd letter at ri ' .sindiitetairratitindlhd of the
€.

...

Bosuns kmancipatorl . . • .0
A -LONDON" BREW Egy...7 ~.-, - ..,., t,

I have been to seea bretiy; it is in site the fourth
in London, rind duty abaft ilf as large as two others;

which I 61611 ne'rhapis see byanti by. It belongs 16 ~

bleoikWhitbread its Co., and Is the same where ' • 111
dined, and reckoned how far the barrels Writs iektii
it placetl end to end.' It befongell bete to this T inlet,

and Dr Sam Johnstm, iilaigee, ilie aiictionsier.with Pelt
and ink-horn by hiss side, spoke of its coppers and Vete
as "the potentiality of amassing wealth hernia del
dreams of avarice,'—all of. which, Ps it 'het, Feb :noire

\ in the chronicles of Boswell? The Either or thepres"-
cat Mr W latbrend was great man in htitainent,but
slew himself miserably onthe occasion oltWale firefly
trouble. And I thiuk all the . brewers Weida 'lib as -;

much, if they could see and hear all the family trots- ..:

Lie productkl by their vile liquids. Bet to the brew:
cry: It is n city in itself; acongregation of dingy itnisi;.

es, of confined nrchitecture. a phiceef tire utmost eine
venience for Deacon Giles's detils There brie stekiif ••••

engines.* mills for grinding Matt, ',hash tubs—little
utensils holding only a few hundred barrels, in wbkk; -.:

they stir tip the broth of suipidity—coppers tobrew in"
!avec emargh to cock an elephant

stupidity-coppers
in which.inie,ht.

5L
swim a dozen elephants whole, 'dyke heated by %AA.
underneath, het now by high *team, generated in die-. .•,

ries of seven holders, all of which. are kept far mote: .".

than boiling but by the tsifle of 4000 tone of boal,pc'e. .....

annum. Hereate fermenting Vats, hurl binsand tubs.„. - •
tVe were shown lust, one of the fermenting icsoine,-. ,••.

which was arranged to ressimble it church. It•Nvoirfri •
hold 2000 full groan chris.ian Peohle, end I believes
held tell tunes that number of eVils‘pirits. The, Tatty
galleries were filled with vats, in '414'111ln) liquid we,
reeking and foaming with it4filtitY, Yeigt thefirst stage
of its formemation. Tip biely at the Itirhisie ills ft ,llof tubs as big as a couple ofhoacrohogsheads eh ama ' .

along aisles, boarded up ball way locatc;ti the spume., '-

So all this mighty congregation of hogsheads, With di ''l,
broad lip stuck out from the top of each, were sliseitis..

ing over into these aisles. When this 11'11%1iesti abriveir- i

at a certain stage. the liquid is &ewe off into a meal.
below, and bunged up for use. ~ .

In another room we were shown much hit** ;ysti,,
in which the process was comiliers'ehi. they. nisei
from 500 to 1000 barrels. Otir (arty or Wane sweaty:
antils, men. women and children, *timid oh the .Oppeir.:

[ head of OOP of them, and looked dohintlibulteltsglinits,
skylight 'alto the tom mewed liquid belo;e. Weresent -
into the cooperage where the !turrets and butts are : . •

made, of solid oak staves nearly two inches thick.'
We saw the store-bows ofmalt nod hops. Theycert.-,

tunic here from 4 to 500,000 bushels of malt am .'-

tyear,and how many tons ofbops I halm fur",;(itfen.--.t Dot of the hitter on account of colloidal Villa tOillf ;;„. 14. ..
~.

..

price, they keep nn immense 'apply en • • -!.he
'lvust storehouse was crowded, withrahWeirirf . belies, , •
fifteen .or twenty feet Egli. , The greatest wcinder,l
however, is the building in which they arils sway
their beer. Tosay nothing ofits subterranean irgioifs,"
in which there were lung ranges of Mitts; tind barrels,
and kegs. really to be carted of to siiriPly Customers,

I and where tbire was an invisiblebeer clitein sunk in
Ithe g.ounrl, said to contain4000.barrels; aboveginend,,
there were in one room eight iron Ison.lieflotip and hut- 1-•, tom, puncheons or tubs, standing on, end}, law each of,

\
I which you might have let down a Beoston fireritoi.y" •
lesuse, told headed it in, chimneys stmdingl; 1*-I. lt-
pacity of each-was 2000 barrels dime sir 'tog, and •Thiti.,
whole would hold 16.000 barrels, ill 'und'e'r One iiitifi4 •
enough to sell for $130,000.

We also saw the stables of the mighty Seines* -

trout horses that pull the enormous loiSif .01:.beer ,
through the streets. Tht# are fat, and Vitae nof.,
drink beer. Each bas his name pilitirolk japatt;“
like a lawyer's shingle, met his manger. "Acrd the
comes of all the Ism ses that are bought in 1111:11111.year.brgin with tiro seine tenets of the alpVm , st-t

,that the time that they lave bad a horse 'May be ..,:,

hisown from Ida !Mate. One of these aniVails cost ,•
from $250 to 8300, and will cut op in the cini'rese 'of
the year. I should LIMA:, a pretty censidesable hay- • ~.
mow Ile is very deliberate and elepharttslilie in his •
niiitions, taking up and setting down his braill clumsy.,
fist,from ewhich,flothe enormous shaggy fetlikiss, look
like so many great street brooms, only once in awhile. •

'

But when lie does move, other things hate In. The.
'promietor, who showed us round, mule • Point to tell
us that they kept these horses even when old andflid-
able to work, and did not part with then) till. they
sold them as dead horses. \1Bur ti pity that some of,.

I the people who a;ii,i, their beer could net share the
tame comforts.

•

The proprietor told us that they brew 1.90.000 bets
rebut per annum; the value of which is, at the lowest
price, 335 moiling per band, or -$1,5141205 in our

money at the (resent rate of exchange. Sn much for '-'-

the fourth brewery in. London The teinlierance -re,.

port cuogrut &alesus will. O slight deckeilusit in theow,

,unkeliOn of malt throughout thekingdorin. int almost
none in London. klow much of this decrease maybe
owing to temperance and how rreseht,o hanger:l doe's
know. But my heart Ries Within the fettek at tbeillt' :
breweries. They are awe melancholy than even the,
gorged and reeking trietilpolhan gritlrh rands. They
are the grave yards of the tututi,:, - :

*One, a curious Olri machine, let up 1,1, Watt limo!

FROM TIM WEST COAST uP AFRICA:. 's -

The brig Robert, Cookarrkved arnits York on
Thursday, teports the detail; in Febiilari frit. ofKirr.
Swish. the principal king on the Wife's tines. It

will be recollected that the Grainthis it; 'Dolphin
were sent to make a settlement, with this chieftain
about three years since, for depredating" comatieted.
on American vessels belcaging ti 3 Net' York.

The river Nunes was bleihndell thellgrialidt

steamer Albert from the 24th ofJetalari till the Itati
of Match. No boats or Iresiellt irry nation lime
allowed to poss. The iletlticLiemettent of the Al.

Bert having ascertained diet taro Men twatenghlig
the Robert were British subjects, deinandesi•dpmshay,

should he, given up. This.as refused. _lie then

said he would come tin braid take them by dome,
Finally to prevent further iroubre, the two mea wets -

sent on board.
The blockade ruined the voiageri ofOve

vessels which mule 14odd
The British brig Ferret tired into two Atte**,

vessels while Copt Cook was on the coast, which Wee

about seven months. During thatrim be-iiter but
one American vessel of her, viz the Porpoise. which
called et the river batilbia in hmeri, stopped.
hours. and then proceeded to Leeward Airwriceitwee.
Arts, according to Copt Cook. starred more gent this
'mutt* of British critlicro, than from the oils

nutivei.
•

A Maolar Mode ofling.--Tbe Boston

Post says that Boston, fur some Inctoths pest. has'
albs
had

the honor of harboting one Fleury Van boat.
ticndorsou &c., who was taken up le May last GO

forging on etolorsementon somestnlen Tneaserpnotea.

By letters from numerous post mestere, tbewoven**
of the genderrem 5v towed haat lathebrit part te
the year 1843,et which time be; was in New Te?k.
His daily prat:Moe has been to lOok etstfortlattbsittba
in the English Paid Amerkattpopets, awl upon liedlelt
that a personiitreptited wraith ow distinction bed

he would immediately write to theperson- dots *asset
ed a letter atilieiting a- contingence of climbable
couched in Ant+ terms ns ortorally to lead the heir or
other reptecentestice of the deceased to ameba/he Batt

the writermpid dreetved halt reviously, hese in Ainefts
demist cortespondeneo. A number of these letters

cm publicised, and are written in a style caleelmed to

deceive the most wary. In ant mot be ettefeed*B.
Prior to the deft/alum tithe last stattoter for Wand

•

he dropped upwatds offorty letters in the pol*
t *ll *

achloseed to diffetellt -$4101:0 F1441 1.6
similes character.

'' •
-


